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From the,

Editor‛s Desk
     On behalf of Velammal CSE department,
we would like to wish all authors,patrons and 
readers a wonderful and prosperous year ahead.
       When a thought that has been enduring in 
mind becomes true,it is truly an interesting and 
exciting experience.This new assignment of ours 
as editors is one such cherished work which we as editors is one such cherished work which we 
would fulfill to the best of our attributes.
        We need the support of all students and 
the faculty.So sit back and enjoy browsing 
  through the magazine.Happy reading folks!
              
                                 -Editorial team         

Janani R
II year, CSE

 Reshma S
II year, CSE
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Vision
To become a Center of Excellence in the field of Computer Science and Engineering

upholding social values

• Heightening the knowledge of the faculty in recent trends through continuous

development programmes.

• Transforming the students into globally competent and technically well-equipped

Computer Professionals with strong theoretical and practical knowledge.

• Cultivating the spirit of social and ethical values for the cause of development of our

Nation.
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HELLO EVERYONE ..
VCET SPEAKING HERE...
Do you like to hear about my family histo-
ry?
Wait, I should tell you our great history.
Our sunrise took place at Velammal Matric-
ulation school in Chennai in 1986.
It was established by Shri.M. V. Muthurama-
lingam, founder and chairperson of Velam-
mal Educational trust. At first, it was a small 
garden with 183 beautiful rose saplings 
maintained by 13 gardeners and governed 
by Shri.M.V. Muthuramalingam.
As years passed, our strength was increased 
and many gardeners joined and took the 
responsibility.
Now, do you understand whom the rose 
plants and gardeners i refer to?                  

Yes, your guess is right. The plants were 
young aspiring children and the garden-
ers were the dedicated teachers. From a 
small school at Muggapair Chennai, the 
Velammal Educational trust has spread 
far and wide in the forms of Matriculation 
schools, CBSE schools, IGCSE schools, 
Medical and Engineering collegesMedical and Engineering colleges
Now Velammal Educational Trust holds 
more than a lakh students and 12000 staff 
members under its umbrella.

Now that you heard about my family 
history, let me tell you mine.
Hi all!  I am a self-financing non-minority 
institution affliated with Anna University 
and approved AICTE. I provide  6 UG 
courses and 5 PG courses. 
My vision is to emerge as sustain , as a My vision is to emerge as sustain , as a 
center of excellence for technical and 
managerial education upholding social 
values. I felt proud when i appeared with 
my first batch of graduated young engi-
neering students in the academic year 
2007 – 2008. I am proud and fit enough 
to say 'the sun never sets in Velammal to say 'the sun never sets in Velammal 
empire' 
I flourish because" Awake, Arise, stop not 
till the Goal is reached " is the key princi-
ple of everyone on my campus.

I feel a pleasure in thanking everyone for 
being the backbone of my family’s suc-
cess and finally! The students who are the 
pillars not only for me but also for the 
nation.



  If  you are not willing to  learn.. then no one can help you..
                But if you are determined to learn...

   THEN NOBODY CAN STOP YOU..
         CHOICE IS YOURS..

Sakthi Aishwaya.S

  II-Year,CSE
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   Janani R

II year,CSE
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Gowshika.B

II-Year,CSE
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அ  ஆ றேல...!
ஆ க  உ க ேவ..!
இ லக  மகேன..!
ஈ  இைண ய ற இைளஞேன..!
ஊ க  இ டேம..!
உலமர ல ய ள ேக..!
எ லக ரமாேவ..!
ஏ கைண  நாயகேன..!
எ லக ரமாேவ..!
ஏ கைண  நாயகேன..!
ஐ ைண  இல கண ேம..!
ஒ ப ற பைட ேப..!
ஓயாத அைலேய..!
ஔ டத  இற தாேயா..!
கா  கல த கலாேம..!
வா ேபா சா ேபா..!வா ேபா சா ேபா..!

உ ெர ேத 
உற றேத...!



Prathiswaran G R

   II-Year,CSE
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Hard work definitely pays off if you’re 

     patient enough to see it through...



  Reshma.S

II-year,CSE.

   Janani.R

II-Year,CSE

Anuradha.G

II-Year,CSE.
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COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL

VELAMMAL MEDICAL 

        SREKARAVARSHAN NK  of 
II-year, CSE B developed a software 
for the Cardiology Department of 
Velammal Medical College, Madurai. 
We heartily congratulate him on 
inishing his project! 
It was deinitely a success due to his It was deinitely a success due to his 
creativity and commitment. 
Warmest congratulations on your 
achievement. 
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Prem Kumar  K

  II-Year,CSE

 Madhavan T S

  II-Year,CSE

We thank you guys for inspiring us and saving many lives... 
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                    உ ைன க  ம த ,அவ
                             பாத  ெதா  ேக  ....
                     உ ைன ம  ம த ,அவ
                             கர க  ெதா  ேக  ....
                     உ ைன ேசைல  ைட த ,அவ
                            அ ைப ெதா  ேக  ....
                     உ ைன அழ ய ெப னா ய ,அவ                     உ ைன அழ ய ெப னா ய ,அவ
                            இதய  ெதா  ேக  ....
                     உ ைன வள  ஊ ய ,அவ
                           ைகக  ெதா  ேக  ....
      உ  தா ைமைய ப  ற இ த 'ஒ  நா  ேபாதா !!!
                நா அ மா  நா எ  'க னத '.....
            ‘'இ ய ற தநா  வா க  .....அ மா!!!!“

அ மா !!

Swetha Raji.T

II-Year,CSE



  Himal L R

II year,CSE
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  Sneha S J

II year,CSE



Mohamed Imran Khan I

          II year,CSE
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Dheeksha S

II year,CSE
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We osten think that Squaring would be easy if there is any shortcut. 
Here, I present you a shortcut method to find the square of num-
bers om 1 to n.
The format is:
If you want to find n2, then find n-50.
This is because we consider 50 as the base here.
n-50=k, then find k2.
Add k to 25, k+25=a(as 25 is base/2).Add k to 25, k+25=a(as 25 is base/2).
Now combine a/k2 in such a way that there are only 2 digits on the 
right side.Now ak2 is the answer.

For example,
If we want to find 352 ,then
35-50= -15 , (-15)2=225
-15+25=10
Now, 10/225 is what we get.Now, 10/225 is what we get.
As there are 3 digits on the right hand side,
We add 2 to the lest hand side.
Now 10+2/25=1225 is the required answer.

Squaring of numbers om 1 to n



 Reethika R

II year,CSE

 Aparna M

II year,CSE
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SOUL
Sakthi Aishwarya.S
II-Year,CSE

What is a soul? Is it mortal? 
Who am I? where do I belong? 
When do I feel fulfilled? have 
you ever thought like this? 

I can't be the only one right. Well, there I can't be the only one right. Well, there 
were a lot of fic-tional stories on the in-
ternet. some people consider that soul is 
mortal some believe that soul is immortal 
and the afterlife is possible. Let’s omit the 
fan theoriesfor now.
The soul is viewed as an immaterial 
viewpoint inside the body of the human 
individual. The essential origination of 
soul in the antiquated civic establishments 
was life. The Life of the body is viewed as 
the spirit. Breath, life, and development 
are connected with the spirit, fascinating 
right? Most people define the soul as the right? Most people define the soul as the 
spiritual part of a human being or animal 
considered to be immortal though it isn’t 
proven scientifically.

“Your soul is the essence of 
who you truly are, it is timeless 
.ageless and eternal.”

Whom does higher-being refer to? “su-
pernatural” or “higher-being” who is 
responsible for creating the universe and 
can control reality in some way. 
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 This God is intelligent and can interfere 

with human affairs if he/she sees fit, and is 

omnipotent, omniscient, and eternal.

“Resign your destiny to higher 
powers.”
 -William James

What does the purpose of life mean? PurWhat does the purpose of life mean? Pur-

pose can guide life decisions, influence be-

havior, shape goals, offer a sense of direc-

tion and create meaning. For some people, 

the purpose is connected to voca-

tion—meaningful, satisfying work. For 

others, their purpose lies in their responsi

bilities to their family or friends. Others 

seek meaning through spirituality or reli-

gious beliefs. 

“The mystery of human existence 
lies not in just staying alive, but 
in finding something to live for.”

Purpose can guide life decisions, influence 

behavior, shape goals, offer a sense of di-

rection and create meaning. So go deep 

within the innermost being of your soul, 

where a mere branch becomes a fragment 

of the self.



“If You are planning for a year, 
sow rice; if you are planning for 
a decade, plant trees; if you are 
planning for a lifetime, educate 
people”
                  – Chinese Proverb

“When you educate one person 
you can change a life, when you 
educate many you can change 
the world”
                   - Shai Reshef
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    IF THE PLAN DOESNT WORK 
CHANGE THE PLAN...NOT THE GOAL

Only Once..
You Live 
    


